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downwardi and suck up Nwatcr, wlile the rest fbrin
a denuse cluster at the top. 'lle Ik'Vuliar structure
of these io.sses allows themi to absorb and hold
water like a sponge, for mwhich reason the%- are
used by gardenet-s for packing around plants aind
flower." This mioss bas, (lurifig the pre-sent
war, been used as a substitute for absorbent cotton
in the hospitals ini Europe.

The sporophytes of the Sphagnuini Mosses
developduringj'ulv, but arc flot plentiful. Collect
specimerhs and read up an account of this moss ini
sorne good textbook on Botany.

The mosses comprise a large class of plants.
over 12,000 different species have been <leseribedi
and nanied. See book notice, on another page of
the REvJEw, for description of a work that nanies
and describes the comnion'niosses of the Acadian
Region. CLUBâ MOSSIES.

There is subject matter for several interesting
lessons in plant dev elopment in the study of mosses
and ferns, and many other points of interest arise
when we 4lirect our attention to the Club Mosses
and their allies.

The Club Mosses belong to the genus Lycopodi-
uni; and are represented in our region by about
thirteen species and varieties. They are ail Iow
plants, of moss-like appearance, with elongated
prostrate stems, often much branched, clothed
with small persistent leaves, and eitber trailing
along the surface of the ground as in the case of the
Common Club Moss, Lycopodium clavatum, or
just beneath the surface, flot more than three or
four inches at most, as in Lycopodium obscurum.

In the axil of the leaves, either the ordinary
leaves or specialized ones, eset apart in zones or
spikes for that purpose, the sporangia with numer-
ous spores are produced. From this fact we
conclude that this leafy plant is the sporophyte
phase of theClub Moss.

The spores mature about midsummer, and are
very abundant. In the mass they form an in-
flammable fine yellow powder, known as 'vegetable
brixnstone and lycopodium powder, which is
used in pharmaçy and in the manufacture, of
fireworks.

The spores produce small,' very ob scure, gamne-
tophytes, which in turn, through the union of their
gametes, eggs and sperms, give rise to the sporo-.
phyte phas-the main vegetative phase or gener-
ation ini the life cycle of this plant.

'l'le following is il list of our native Club Mouw.e
namiied açtordlinlg tb ray's New Manual of Botanyb
WVe trust it Inay lelp students of Botany to0
further study of ttiis interesting group of plu'U4,y
and le<id ibeni to note caretully the degre. o"sjn'vialîzafion aniong the leaves in the matter OfI
spo)re prodiuction.

lycopodlium Sctwago I.L, - local. Leaves Uni~.
forrn, spore cases arranged in z:ones from neai the
ba.se to near the apex, mwith sterile reglons inter.
vening.*

L. lucidulum M Niclix., -conîimon. Leaves sLgI.w
1Y dflerentsaaed;- in zones, alternately ahorter
and longer, the shorter bearing the spore came.

L. inundaturn IL,-- local. Spore cases only
ini the axils of the upper leaves, forming a spila,ý
with the fertile scarcely or not at ail rnadiWd.
Plants growing in low marshy ground as itse dfic
name indicates.

L. annotinum L.,- common. Leaves vlth
spore cases forming a spike, scale-like and yellowlsh,
ver- different from its foliage leaves. Creepu
stem fvery near the surface of the ground, tOn
numerous upright branches mostly simple or
sparingly forkcgd.

L. obscurum L., -common. Much like tha
last, but creeping stem deeper in the ground,
the few upright branches divided. Wbenth
upright branches are repeatedly forked mid tro
like, and uniforinly leafy on ail aides, the plant
is a variety of the last,-

L. obscurum L., var. dendroideum D. C. Eatmu
L. clavatumn L., - common.' Stem creeplug,

fertile branches bearing fromn two to four 'leuder
cylindrical spike, on a slender pedundle. Mme
the peduncle bears but one spike it as the variety.

L. clavatuin L., var. monostachyon Grev&
Hook.,- local.

L.complanatum L., - local. Creeping stes
at or near the surface of the ground; uprigt
stems irregularly branched or forked, very &Ut,
few forked; the fertile branches bearing peduncles
with one to three erect spikes. J

When the branches are 'bright green, sud
several-forked, and spreading in a fan-like nmer
and the peduncles mostly four spikedb it is tlbp
variety,

L. complanatum L., var. flabelliforme Feraald
common.

The following forms are also said to be in oUr
region, but the writer has not found them:
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